The alignment of a rod depends on how it is braced. Thus we may assume that the interplay of muscle forces is individually predisposed, and that the bone accommodates itself to this in its development. In this way the growing bone is able to compensate for a rachitic deformation or an axial defect caused by a fracture.
Even Pauwels [1, 2] , the best-known advocate of the flexion theory, recognized that the development symphysis must place itself perpendicular to the incident force, as it would otherwise glide off. The assumption that bones bend results from the belief that the pelvis is supported by the two smaller gluteal muscles, the m. gluteus medius and the m. gluteus minimus, when a person stands on one leg. This is contradicted, however, by the experience that they are not perceptible as aching muscles even after the longest march (see also [3] ). Please also note the editor's comment at the end of the article on page 92 [0]! As the respective side of the pelvis indeed feels hard to the touch when one is standing on one leg, something else must be stretched. One possibility is the iliotibial tract (Maissiat's ligament), and it is easy to determine by touching that the tension is equal from the ilial crest down to the knee.
The Tower Crane Principle
If man has to lift a load very high he uses a tower crane. There are types with rigid jibs and types with movable jibs. The first type carries the counterweight on the counterjib, i. e., at the working level. With the second type (Fig. 1a) , the counterweight is below, on the crane truck. A strong double cable stretches the weight jib via the counter jib ("power jib") back to the foot of the crane. Only the latter type is a true cable tensioning device, and thus the actual tower crane.
It is striking that the cables are much thinner than the compression rods (tower and jibs). The main reason is that the cables are not subject to buckling and are made of a much stronger steel. The tower and both jibs are constructed as normal latticing; the tension in this case runs via rods.
The counter jib is free of bending only when it lies in the bisector of the retaining cable. This is because the retaining cable is not attached to the counter jib, but runs over a sheave. The angle of the counter jib is set so that it forms the bisector of an angle when the weight jib is horizontal and its lever arm is at its longest. The flexion in the counter jib is transmitted to the tower because of the rigid coupling.
The tower crane would function without a counterweight if it were possible to position its base directly beneath the load. This would be difficult technically, because the load could not be lifted from the ground, and a tower crane is not able to balance. Man can do so, however, and "getting one's foot on the ground", i. e., beneath the body's center of gravity, is the first step in standing up. Using a tower crane as an example, the human system of standing can be developed as follows: Figure 1 : The tower crane as a cable tensioning device 1a: Technical tower crane, cables stretched; 1b: balancing tower crane exemplifying the principle of the one-leg stance
Simple Tower Crane
The tibia and the femur are rigidly connected, lie in one line, and form the tower up to the femoral neck attachment (Fig. 1b) . The neck, which in its extension reaches to the center of the sacrum, unites with the pelvis and represents the weight jib. The trochanter major serves as the counter jib. The weight jib is stretched back by a retaining cable that, in its entirety, we call the tractus.
The intersection of the axes of the sacrum and the iliosacral joints ought to be the exact point of load induction; in reality, the body's center of gravity lies higher, in the lumbar spine. But in this case, the spine is assumed to be erect, and it is known that a force can be shifted along a line in any direction. The lower ankle joint was selected as the point of support, because as a joint it serves for movement in the frontal plane. The induced force G' equals the reaction of the support A (G' = total weight minus standing leg = 0.8 G).
The trochanter major works as a stationary sheave ("roller mound") over which the tractus glides. On a rope pulley the resulting compressive force adjusts itself as the bisector of an angle. The amount of force is determined by the radius of the trochanter (lever arm) in proportion to the distance between the neck attachment and the center of the pelvis (weight arm). For the purpose of illustration, we have chosen a relatively large radius; this gives a ration of 1:4. Thus the tractus must carry four times, the leg bones five times the body weight G'. The system has been developed as "statically determined". The forces of individual elements can be calculated both graphically and numerically. The graphic method offers the advantage that the direction of force is clearly recognizable and errors in design can be easily found.
It should be mentioned that a static system is usually calculated on the basis of the support. Each force value is entered on the figure. To illustrate the two-leg stance it is necessary to show the pattern only around the line of external forces, to halve the numerical values, and to replace G' with G" = 0.6 G.
Introduction of the Hip Joint
A joint is introduced into the weight jib at approximately two fifths of its length, which corresponds in its position with the space between the femoral head and the acetabulum (Fig. 2a) . In order to stabilize the joint like a node, it has to be braced from above and from below. This is accomplished by the ischium (or ischii) and the wing of the ilium (ala ossis ilii), which in turn must also be braced: The lower tension begins at the base of the neck attachment and leads first to the ischium. This "lower chord" is provided by the rotator muscles, mainly the m. quadratus femoris and the m. obturator externus. The sacrotuberal ligament stretches from the ischium to the sacrum. From there the iliolumbar ligament stretches as an "upper chord" to the iliac crest (crista iliaca). The pelvis as a whole is stretched back by the tractus.
The central part of the weight jib now consists of an osseous cross, formed by the femoral neck (collum femoris), the iliac crest, the thickened lower edge of the ilium (corpus ossis ilii), and the ischium. The cross is braced in a circular manner. The upper area of the tractus corresponds with what we know as the tractus iliotibialis.
Introduction of the Iliosacral Joint
The iliosacral joint is the second joint in the weight jib (Fig. 2b) . Its introduction takes into consideration that the sacrum is relatively broad and shows practically rib stumps (pars lateralis). They are only axially loadable. The iliosacral joint is held from above by ligaments in the sacrum and the ilium (ll. sacroiliaca) which, however, require only a little energy. In turn, the tension downward is stronger from the l. sacrotuberale. 
Introduction of the Knee Joint
To understand the mechanics of the hip joint it suffices to simplify the conditions in the leg, as we have here. Since the hip joint and the knee joint affect one another in case of disease, an explanation of strength relationships in the knee is desirable as far as the frontal plane is concerned. To this point, our interest has generally been limited to the sagittal plane.
In the first step, the lateral condyles of the femur and tibia are combined into a rod that is coupled at right angles to the retaining cable (Fig. 3a) . Thus its load approaches zero ("zero rod"), and the existing force values remain unchanged. The tractus now ends aside the knee as the true tractus iliotibialis. The tension is extended down to the foot by the lateral muscles of the lower leg, i. e., the m. tibialis anterior et posterior and the m. peronei. These muscles have no equivalents on the inside of the lower leg.
Since the lateral muscles of the lower leg have to transmit the full tension of the tractus - according to our presentation -they must be very strong. This makes the legs appear as though they are bent outwards (bowed), although femur and tibia are really on one line. Now we will construct the other extreme, putting the knee directly beneath the center of gravity, thus producing knock-knees (genu valgum, fig. 3b ). The knee itself thus takes over the support. Correspondingly, the retaining cable ends there. This requires that the tractus dispose of a tension that leads to the center of the knee. This is done basically by the tractus suprapatellaris. The whole system balances on the vertical tibia. Since it no longer needs lateral bracing, the corresponding muscles are only weakly developed, which enhances the impression of knock-knees. Thus, if the lateral muscles of the lower legs are weakly developed the result is knock-knees; if they are strongly developed the results is bowlegs.
Normally, there is a slight bend of some 6% between the tibia and the femur; this is called physiological genu valgum (Fig. 3c) . The tractus has to begin both at the center as well as on the side of the knee. This stresses the first tension, the tractus suprapatellaris, more. The lower leg as a whole is moderately stressed.
We cannot say anything detailed about the tractus in its entirety, except that it stretches from the wing of the ilium down to the knee, which is why we introduce the term "trac-tus iliogenualis". The division downwards into the lateral and medial branches begins at the trochanter.
If it were necessary to show the exact angle between the neck of the femur (CCD angle) and the shaft, the whole leg would have to be drawn. Here, a reduced system is advisable (shown in Fig. 3d ). The femur is drawn up to the line of force of the body weight. The intersection will be somewhere between the knee and the foot in a normal leg; it forms the new support. From there a line is drawn to the trochanter, the resulting tractus.
The Anterior (Ventral) Pelvic System
In the system we have developed so far, the ilium was secured at its upper edge basically by the l. iliolumbale, which attaches there far dorsally. But the tractus covers the whole edge, so that the ilium ought to be turned outwards. This is prevented by the inguinal ligament, which stretches diagonally down to the pubic bone (Fig. 4) . In turn, this is Since this lower chord is formed here by just one muscle, the lower chord of the posterior system by two, however (m. quadratus femoris and m. obturator externus), the loading of these two systems should be in the same ration, namely P = 0.5 G'. All further considerations therefore refer to the dorsal system.
The M. gluteus maximus as Stretcher of the Tractus
We have developed a scheme of forces for the one-leg stance thus far on the basis of a passive stretching of the tractus. The human being achieves this by allowing his pelvis to tip down on the side of his trailing leg, which makes it rise on the side of his standing leg. This results when one takes the so-called resting position ("at ease").
If the pelvis is to be kept in a straight line the tractus must be shortened. In this position a tensing of the m. gluteus maximus -more precisely, of its upper part -can be felt on the side of the standing leg. Additionally, the back muscles on the trailing leg side become taut, which indicates that the upper body is inclined over the standing foot. Since the tractus has no open end, the gluteal muscle can affect it only with side tension. We define the place for this halfway between the trochanter and the iliac crest. As a counterreaction, the m. gluteus maximus works on the lower area of the sacrum. The tension is transmitted via the sacroiliac ligaments and the iliosacral joint on the trailing leg side to the lateral back muscles. These work against a displacement of the body's center of gravity. Thus, the whole system straightens up a little -the femur in Fig. 5 is now steeper by 1.5 • . We did not undertake the erection in the hip joint, but rather in the neck attachment, in order to maintain the geometrical relations established to this point in the pelvis.
The CCD angle is thus greater by 1.5 • . The weight jib shortens by 15%, and the stress as a whole decreases. When one is walking, the m. gluteus maximus works cyclically against the inertia mass of the upper body. With women, the relative shifting of the body weight is realized via a shifting of the pelvis (a rolling gait); men swing more with the upper body.
The principle of side-tensioning (stretching) of the tractus gears down the m. gluteus maximus; i. e., it requires only a small amount of energy. It is thus able to act as an erector in the sagittal plane, which differentiates man from animals.
The one-leg stance (with upright pelvis) therefore activates the following muscles, beginning at the bottom: the lateral muscles of the lower leg, the rotators, the m. gluteus maximus, and the back muscles on the side of the trailing leg. The main work is done by the rotators. The many interconnected ligaments (including the tractus) develop a strong spring reaction through which the invested energy is maintained to a great extent for alternating the standing leg. 
Clinical Application of Our Model
Regarding the knee, we have already said that the size of the axis kink between tibia and femur is predetermined by the development of the lateral muscles of the lower legs.
In the hip area this role is obviously played by the rotators. Thus, the neck attachment becomes the critical node in the load-bearing member. The respective cycle of forces is shown in figure 6 : The femoral force pushes to the left and upwards on the node, while under the pressure of the tractus, the trochanter acts almost horizontally to the right. Being the strongest force, the neck shifts to the left and downwards (case a, broken line). The cycle is closed by the pull of the rotators to the right. Let us now assume that the rotators can produce only half of the required force; we divide the arrow for the rotator force in half (case b). The arrow for the neck force thus becomes relatively steep, and its length decreases a little. As a contrasting possibility, we double the tension of the rotators (case c). The arrow for the neck force becomes relatively flat and considerably longer. To a great extent, the latter example also applies to the other elements of the pelvis. The response of the bone depends on whether it is still growing or not. In children, the neck will grow according to the predetermined direction of force (Fig. 7) . If the neck is steep (coxa valga) the acetabulum can follow to only a limited extent, and in an emergency it is not able to hold the femoral head (congenital dislocation of the hip joint).
As a remedy, the femoral neck is operatively flattened. In the years that follow it straightens up again, since the relationship of forces has not changed. If surgery is performed again shortly before growth stops, or even later, the neck will remain in the position imposed. The femoral head moves against the upper edge of the acetabulum and is worn down when the ability to regenerate tissue slackens with increasing age ("arthrosis of the upper edge"). This applies as well when the tension of the rotators becomes weaker later in life, or when the muscles react more slowly. In addition, bending comes into play, so that the medial condyles of the knee are more strongly stressed. Their detrition leads to bowlegs.
The reverse case, when the rotators pull very strongly and the femoral neck is accordingly flat, seems to present no problem to children. However, if these changes begin in later life, two possibilities arise: The head rubs against the lower edge of the acetabulum ("arthrosis of the lower edge"), or it penetrates the floor of the acetabulum due to the increased force of the neck (protrusion). The lateral condyles are stressed more at the knees.
The Structure of Trabeculae
Thus far we have assumed the femur, because of its walking-stick shape, to be a crane that stands bent. The neck should be braced from the inside by its trabeculae, whereby the upper trabeculae should take up tension and the lower pressure.
Our model considers the neck and shaft to have two rigidly coupled compression rods instead, being the center of a larger crane system which is braced from the outside. The trabeculae first form a dome in the head of the joint and with their continuing ends support the articular facet. This should apply to the cancellous mass in all joints. Thus, trabeculae are generally stressed by pressure.
Comment by the editor:
[0] It seems that the relevant facts of compression and tension in the bones are interpreted quite differently by engineers and osteologists. The osteologist will point out that in a biological structure only the bending stress could evoke an adaption effect. (This view is also shared by the electro-physiological scientists; see p. 171). The engineer will note -with the help of computer modelling and by thought -that the effect of all relevant muscles and ligaments will show a macroscopic dominance of compression as the typical stress of bone (mixed with biological significant bending stress and tension stress in the bone structure (see piezo-activity)).
